Abstract
Introduction
As the demand for transporting dangerous goods increase, the rate of accide nts also increases. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . The damages of the accidents would be extensive mainly due to secondary impact. The fire and explosion as shown in figure 1 caused by cigarettes in dealing in fuel archived illegal under the highway. The owner of the vehicle claimed a total of 12 million dollars and the recovery process took four months and social cost of 210 million dollars occurred. The cause of accident is to treat the gasoline in illegal places. If they can know correctly where the vehicle is, how long it stopped in an area where it is not permitted, it could have been prevented. In Singapore, the hazmat transport vehicle tracking system, HTVTS was introduced to tighten security regarding hazmat transportation and enhance security on the road. The system is also able to remotely immobilize a hazmat transport vehicle in the event of an emergency. The key objective of HTVTS is to reduce hazmat transportation vulnerabilities, and to prepare a system that will protect against, deter and respond to intentional or unintentional violations involving hazmat transport vehicles.
They operate HTVTS that manages the path and status of vehicle. The driver must obtain a permit for the path before driving. The vehicle must go along the approved route. [7] [8] [9] [10] In Korea, since 2015, the path of all chemicals vehicles must be pre-approved. Good route system provides transport routs, monitoring and police enforcement. Decision support system is a key element of the system in providing safe routes. Several European countries have done pre-test in densely populated areas, tunnels, and bridges. Increased of the governmental need for management of the transport hazmat. [2] An integrated management system for the safety transport of HAZMAT to prevent and respond to HAZMAT accidents is necessary. To provide safe path and monitoring a vehicle health in real time are key features of the system. Therefore, we develop the integrated management system for hazmat transport vehicles with path management, vehicle health management and accident response system.
We introduce the need of the integrated management system for safe transport of dangerous goods vehicle and present related systems in chapter 1, and in chapter 2, we describe integrated management system for hazmat transportation including system architecture, path management, vehicle management, and accident management. The developed system is tested in real environment and the result is in chapter 3 and conclusion is in chapter 4.
Integrated Management System for Hazmat Safety Transportation

System Architecture
Integrated management system consists of the control center providing optimal path, checking the route, real-time monitoring of vehicle, accident notification and request the relevant authorities and driver device optimal path driving, the provision of the accident's recognition and corresponding manual, etc. and LTE network support nation-wide communication in real time as shown in Figure 2 . Figure 3 , before driving, an operator should schedule the path that a vehicle should run through. The scheduled path is given to the vehicle, the driver operates the vehicle through the scheduled path. During driving, all of the vehicle and driver's status information is stored in the log DB. The system is monitoring each vehicle to prevent accident, violation accessing restricted areas and path departure. If a vehicle gets any events (accident, accessing restricted areas or path departure etc.), the system alarm occurs on time. After driving, location and path log information is sent to server system(statistics DB). The system analyzes path dependence, over speeding, rapid deceleration/acceleration, illegal stop etc. 
Searching for Safe Route through Path Management
Most of the vehicles are used for car navigation that recommends time or distance minimized paths as shown in figure 4 . However, the vehicle transporting dangerous goods should run though a safe path except water protection or high density population area to prevent secondary damage that give harm to unspecified people [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
Figure 4. Comparing Paths
Path management system searches a safe path that is low accident possibility and less consequence as shown in Table 1 . Therefore, the risk of road is determined as follow, 
Figure 5. Road-link Risk in Korea
The risk is divided into 10 Ranks to facilitate system implementation. And then, the path management system searches a safe path based on the risk database as shown in Figure 5 . 
Safe Driving through Journey Management System
Fatality from drowsy driving is 34.5% in Korea. So Driver's fatigue management is very important. Generally, driver's fatigue management is carried out based on driving time. In Europe, drivers must take half an hour rest after 4 hours driving. On the other hand, drives should take 15minute rest after 2 hour driving in Korea. Furthermore, most of drivers don't obey regulation about rest time and there is no way to track down them. This system guides drivers to nearby rest area automatically after 2 hours of driving and give warning to drivers if they drive more than 2 hours to inducing rest time shown as shown in Figure 6 . 
Vehicle Health Management
Vehicle health management is composed of basic information(vehicle model, tonnage, purchase day, year, identification number, tire replacement day, regular check-up day, equipment replacement day etc.,) and real-time status information(vibration, loading, fuel, tire pressure, cargo temperature etc.,) as shown in Figure 7 . Basic information can prevent accident by comparing vehicle status before and after driving. Real-time status information detects accident symptom by monitoring status information of vehicle and freight in operation and notify accident symptom to driver and manager to prevent accident.
Figure 7. Vehicle Health Status
Accident Response System
Hazmat transportation accidents are reported by drivers or witnesses. But if driver is unconscious, accident report is fully depended on witnesses with not enough information about accident. Hazmat transportation accident needs quick correspondence to decrease secondary damage. Also sharing hazmat information can make it possible to correspond accurately.
The accident response system has two stages. The first stage is to detect the accident of the vehicle according to the degree of impact and the status of vehicle. And then in next stage, accident-related information like accident video, location, status information of vehicle and freight is transmitted to control center. Accident management system in control center generate accident data sheet automatically by combining transmitted information from accident vehicle and information of vehicles and drivers stored in server.
Test and Result
Test Environment & System
In order to evaluate for integrated management system for hazmat transport, we test about 300 vehicles in real field. Selection of the test vehicle is based on the accident damage greater risk materials (chemicals, high-pressure gas and oil etc.). Test period is from August in 2014 to July in 2015. Figure 8 shows the main view for the manager. It can manage vehicles based on GIS. There is a menu on the right side of the screen where you can view traffic information, incident status, roadside CCTV, local weather, the water protection zones and restricted areas. Also, vehicle information is viewed from the menu on the left side of the screen. On the other hands, a device(OS : Android 4.2, Touch LCD 10.1", dual camera(front and back), CPU is 1.6GHz) installed on vehicle is shown in Figure 9 . Figure 10 is the alternative paths between Namyangju-si to Yangpung-gun. The green road is a drinking water source protection zone.
Test Result
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Vol. 8, No. 9 (2015) Alternative path 1 has 28 minutes' time, 33.2km distance and highest risk; alternative path 2 has 28 minutes' time, 53km distance and lowest risk. Alternative path 3 has 47 minutes' time and 48km distance and mid-risk. So, we considering the time, distance and risk. Alternative path 3 is the best path. And also, the path is perfect matching with the bypass road by government as shown in Figure 10 . Figure 11 shows the result of route searching from Namcheon-dong, Busan to Samnyangjin, Gyeongsangnam-do. This test is conducted to evaluate whether searched route passes the central area of the city or not. Generally searched route passes the central area of the city and time is 67 minutes, distance is 51km, RISK is 1809. On the other hand, route that avoids the central area of the city is takes about 68minute and distance is 61km, RISK is 593.
88 accident cases are accepted in test period. According to analysis result, most of cases, 87 accidents, are system malfunction and 1 case is false positive. We do not correspond to false positive after checking video from vehicle.
False positive is distinguished by analyzing video. In video, the vehicle stopped at weight stations and go up to weight measuring instrument. Vehicle is shocked when it enters into weight measuring instrument and stopped in the course of weight measuring. So it is recognized as accident.
System malfunction related to 87 accidents is happened continually in 34 vehicle terminals. To solve this problem, we repair the devices and test them again. Figure 12. shows the accident report created in case of an accident. The report has information about driver, vehicle, path and accident video. The manager who received the report is able to know pinpoint the accident situation(cause, location, time and current status of the accident). Figure 13 shows the operation result. This route is a round trip to Yeosu from JeonJu. One of the speeding marks shows the speeding to 104km/h. There are 9 times speeding in the route.
We analyzed the main route of one of the dangerous goods vehicles. The path was accumulated for 1 year. The result is shown in Figure. 14. The vehicle was characterized as being mainly used for a particular road. Therefore, in order to enable rapid accident response, the chemical response system will be equipped with such a road near. 
Conclusion
This paper introduces introduced the integrated management system for dangerous goods transportation. The system has 4 features: path management, vehicle management, journey management and accident management. Especially, we described the path management based on risk of road and location based service to reduce secondary damage caused by dangerous goods vehicle accident. The vehicle accident has a serious damage to unspecified people and environment. Therefore, the path for safe transport of hazmat vehicles should consider the risk of road that includes the accident possibility and consequence. And all so, there are several restrictions road by legal for example a drinking water source protection zone. These roads should be excluded from the route search. The path management system gives risk, time and risk & time minimizing paths. We recommend the risk & time minimizing path because it has proper risk and time. So, the hazmat vehicle is able to run along the safe route except restricted road by legal. However, there is one problem how to combine the risk & time. It was set empirically in this paper. So, how to combine the risk and time must be continued in future studies.
Also the accident management describes that it can automatically detect accident situation and then the accident information is quickly and accurately transferred to the relevant authorities.
If integrated management system is widely used, we expect to prevent accident in the process of the transport of dangerous goods, to respond to accident quickly and accurately. After all, the hazmat transportation accident damage will be reduced.
